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PROVIDENCE -- Two local high school wrestlers won championships and several others earned

medals at the New England High School Championships, held Friday and Saturday at the Providence

Career And Technical Academy.

Danbury High junior Kevin Jack won the New England title at 120 pounds and New Fairfield High

senior Mikey Amorando won the New England crown at 160 pounds. New Fairfield freshman Taylor

Shay claimed runner-up honors at 120 pounds and Danbury sophomore Juan Garcia placed third at

160.

Jack won a 12-0 major decision over Shay in the 120-pound final.

Jack, the State Open champion, earned a bye in the first round, then advanced to the finals with two

pins and a win by major decision. In the semifinals, he beat the second-ranked wrestler from

Massachusetts, Jon Ryan of Dracut, 11-0.

Shay, who had placed third at the State Open, scored a pin, a win by major decision and two wins by

decision to reach the finals. In the semifinals, he beat the top-ranked wrestler from Massachusetts,

Nick Derosa of Billerica, 10-6.

Amorando rallied to win a 4-3 decision over the second-ranked wrestler from Massachusetts -- Brad

Drover of North Andover -- in the 160-pound final.

Amorando, who earned runner-up honors at the State Open, earned a bye in the first round and

advanced to the finals with two wins by major decision and one by decision. In the semifinals,

Amorando beat Danbury's Garcia by major decision, 9-1.

Garcia, who had taken third place at the State Open, defeated the fifth-ranked wrestler from

Massachusetts -- Colin Claflin of Pembroke -- 8-5 in the consolation final. Garcia posted a 5-1 record

in the tournament.

Mount Anthony Union of Bennington, Vt., won the New England team title with 109 points, followed

by Timberlane, N.H., with 69.5. Danbury was the top Connecticut team, sixth overall, with 59.5

points -- just five points away of third place. New Fairfield took seventh with 48 points, New Milford

came in 75th with 10 points and Immaculate/Barlow finished 108th with four points.

Also for Danbury, sophomore Paulo Freitas went 0-2 at 106 pounds, junior Chris Bryant went 2-2 at

113 pounds and senior Zach Tepper went 3-2 at 138 pounds.

Immaculate High junior Steven Ghossaini went 1-2 at 195 pounds.
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For New Milford, sophomore Kyle Lindner went 2-2 at 113 pounds, junior Niko Stefanatos went 1-2

at 126 pounds, senior Kameron Bradshaw went 0-2 at 152 pounds and senior Robert Tozzi went 2-2

at 220 pounds.
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